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WASHINGTON, Feb. C Hcglnnlng nt 8

o'clock this evening tho first of n Bcrlcs
of night sessions wan held to discuss tho
ship subsidy bill. Tho entlro session w.ib
dovoted to a continuous round of Intel-

lectual pyrotechnics. Practically every

ciuoatlon thnt hns been or Is likely to bo
beforo the senato wan discussed, but Ilttlo
tlmo wns devoted to tho pending measure
Notablo speeches wcro mailo by Mr. Jones
of Arkunsas nnd Mr. Aldrlch of Ithodu
Uland. Tho Arkansas senator was passion- -

nto In his denunciation of tho methods of

tho majority to forco tho ship subsidy bill
to an Issue, and Mr. Aldrlch'H response was
tiulto as vigorous In Us defense.

I'rom a snectncular point of view tho
session wns Interesting, and tho sharp col

lonulcs and isnappy speeches wero hugely
enjoyed by thoso on tho floor and by tho
largo crowds In tho galleries.

Important Hill l'nsrd.
Two Important measures wcro disposed

of by tho senate today, tho military acad
cmy bill ami tho war revenuo reduction
measure, Tho former was under considers
tlon less than an hour. Tho only change
mado In It was tho strengthening of tho
provision against hazing at West l'otnt
During the remainder of tho afternoon sea
slou tho. war revenuo reduction bill was
beforo tho scu.itej. An effort was mado to
redneo the tax on bank checks and to pro
vldo that telegraph and express companies
should bear tho burden of tho tax on mes
sages and packages Bent. The flnanco com
mittee's nmendment lovylng a tax on trans
actions In "buckot shops," modi-
fying tho tax on cigars and cigarettes and
providing for n rebate on unbroken pack
ages of tobacco, In addition to sover.il oth
era of 11 minor charnctor, wero adopted
An amendment substituting an Income tax
for the war revenue, offered by Mr. Morgan
of Alubama, was rojectcd by n party vote
21 to 23.

Hills wero also passed netting apart a
tract of lnnd near Central City, Colo., for
a cemetery for Odd Follows; appropriating
$50,000 for tho preparation of a stto nnd
tho erection of n pedestal for n statue of
tho late Major General dcorgo 11. McClel-la- n

In Washington city; authorizing the
Arizona Water company to construct a
power plant on tho l'lma Indian reservation
In Maricopa county, Arizona; providing for
tho construction of a bridge' ncross tho
Yalobusha river, Grenada county, Missis-
sippi.

Authorizing the Olnssport Hrldge com-
pany to construct and maintain a bridge
across tho Monongahcla river at I'ortvuo,
Allegheny county, l'n.

Consideration of tho military academy
bill was then rebumed. the pending ques-
tion being tho nmendment offered by Mr.
Allen of Nebraska providing that cadets
upon entering tho academy should take an
oath not to engage in hazing nnu It found
guilty of hazing bo dismissed from tho
academy and not be cllglblo thereafter to
hold a position either In tho army or In
the navy of tho United States.

Mr. Scwell of New Jersey, In charge of
tho bill, opposed tho nmendment, main-tiinln- g

that thu provision against hazing
lu tho bill was suinclent.

In supporting tho amendment Mr. Allen
BRserted that tho brutal prnctlco of assault
ing another who wns his Junior had been
rarrlocl to n ridiculous extent at tho mill.
tury academy nnd ho bolloved It would
nover bo broken up until the most rigid
measures were taken In good faith to put
an onu to it.

Mr. Allen withdrew his nmemlmnnt nn.i
offered eomo amendments making stronger
ino pnrnscoiogy ot the commlttco's amend
ment relating to hazing. As agreed to tho
Hazing paragraph rends na follows:

That tho superintendent of tho militaryacademy shall mako mich rules, to lio up.
proved by tho secretary of war, ns willolToutUnlly prevent tho iirnotlen nf hnrlm--
and any cadet found guilty of participating
In or encouraging nny surh uci shall form-
ally bo expelled from the nendomv andwill not thereafter on appointed to thocorps or eligible for a command in thoarmy or mo navy.

Tho bill as amended was then passed
Mr. Aldrlch of Ilhodo Island called up tho

war revenuo reduction bill and It was read.
Mr. Aldrlch said no written report upon

tho revenuo bill hnd bcon submitted, but ho
would explain tho commltteo's action after
ho bad perfected tho measure.

The first amendment added to tho words
"promissory notes" (providing tor the re
peal of tho stnmp tax on such Instruments)
tho words ' and any renowal thereof."

Tho second modified tho paragraph re
moving tho stamp tax on bonds, making I

read as follows: "Bonds of every dcscrlp
tlon, not Including, however, tho bonds pro
vlded for lu tho first paragraph of schedule,
A ot said act, or bonds for Indemnifying
nny person or persons, firm or corporation
who shall havo becomo bouud or engaged
as surety for tho payment of nny sum o
money, or for tho duo execution or co

of tho duties of any ofllco or posi-
tion nnd to account for monoy received by
vlrtuo thereof."

Tho amendments wero agreed to.
Tho next amendment Included "perfumery

nnd cosmetics" In tho section providing for
a penalty for failure to ufflx stamps to nl

and proprietary preparations. It
was ngrocd to, as wero other amendments,
n.i follows: Providing for a rebate on un-

broken packages ot cigars nnd tobacco; au-
thorizing tho cancellation ot stamps on for- -
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mentcd liquors by perforation, reducing by
one-ha- lf tho tax upon foreign bills of ex-

change; for the appointment of a compe
tent perion to Becure the enforcement of
tho tax Imposed upon legacies and distribu
tive shares of personal property; providing
that the purchaser of nn uncompounded
medlclnnl drug upon which tho tax nlrendy
has been paid shall not bo required to pay
further tax.

Tho amendment of the committee fixing
tho tax upon transactions In stocks through

"bucketshops" was agreed to.
wltli an nmendment offered by Mr. Mason
providing that a tax of 2 cents (Instead of 1

cent) "on each $100 In laluo of tho
covered or pretended to bo

A committee nmendment modifying the
tax on cigars and cigarettes, In accordance
with tho proposition made previously by
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut, was agreed to.

Tnxntloii nf Life liiMirnni'F Compniilfs,
.Mr. Allison offered nn nmendment ex- -

cmptlnK from tho tnx levied upon life In-

surance companies "any post mortem as-

sessment association organized and con-

ducted solely for tho members thereof."
In response to nn Inquiry by Mr. Jones ot

Arkansas, Mr. Allison said tho amendment
would not apply to nny of the recognized
life Insurance companies, mutual or

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts urged that tho
taxation ot Ufa Insurance, companies prac-
tically was Indefensible, and In some senses
vicious.

Mr. Aldrlch In reply declared that tho
four or flvo great llfo Insurance compnnlcs
In New York had assets greater than halt
tho aggregnte banking capital of the United
States, They, ho said, wcro doing a bank-
ing and guaranty business nnd wcro Justly
and properly subject to taxation.

Mr. Chilton said thnt many ot tho
mutual companies wero really great

investment companies, and as such wero
often controlling factors in financial s.

Mr. Allison said It wns not truo that In
many of these mutual rompanles
the persons assured sharo tho profits of tho
companies In which they held policies.
Others, ho said, divide only n portion of
their earnings, the result being vast accu-
mulations which wore not to bo paid out
to persons now Insured. This accumulation
becomes n surplus for Investment, lie
thought such companies should pay taxes.
Tho fraternal companies chargo not moro
than half bb much as tho mutual
companies, and for this reason, he Bald, had
been granted exemption.

Mr. Chnndlcr declared that nearly all In- -

Btirnnco companies nro mutual to a greator
or less extent, nnd that In tho courso of
tlmo all tho surplus of nny of tho compa-
nies gocB to tho bcncflclnrles of policy
holders. Ho did not believe thnt any llfo
Insuranco company should be taxed.

Tho Allison amendment was agreed to.
Tnx mi llncUft Shop.

Mr. Aldrlch, explaining tho effect of tho
bill, said that according to tho calculations
of tho commltteo the reductions of tho
revenues mado by tho hill amount to $39.- -
800.000, This calculation did not. however.
tnko into nccount tho effect of the nmend-
ment for taxing "bucket shops," which tho
senato today had incorporated In tho bill.
Ho had been Informed that thero are 25.000
of thoso bucket Bhops In tho United Stutes.
If each ono of them should pay $100 the
government would dcrlvo $100,000,000 from
mat source.

Mr. Cockroll 'nqulred what the difference
was botween tho pending substitute nnd tho
original bill.

Mr. Aldrldh replied that Iho house had
ndoptcd the policy ot lopping off entirely a
largo numoer or tlio speclnl taxes. The
plan of tho senate committee had been to
reuueo rather than to tnko off tho taxes
entirely, ulthough lu somo Instances tho
taxes nau been removed.

Mr. Turley of Tennesseo suggested that It
would havo been well had the committee
presented a proposition to tax tolcirrnnh
and express companies, as dcsnlle their
great wealth they had escaped tho tax under
tno original law.

Mr. Aldrlch said it was well understood
when tho origlnnl bill was passed that tho
tax on telegraph messages was to be raid
by tho sender. Ho had been assured by tho
Western Union Telegraph company that by
tho low rato of Its tolls to the government
It waa now contributing from J1C0.000 to
$300,000 a year. If required to pay one-ha- lf

of tho tax It would be Impossible for tho
compnny to pay its C per cent dlvldemi.
Ho said express companies maintained that
If tho tax wero placed upon them It would
ausoimeiy uestroy tneir business.

Thy mi llnnkfl ami Ilnnlc Check.
All nmendment was agreed to providing

that tho tax on new banks shall bo com-
puted from tho tlmo tho Institutions begin
business.

Mr. Chlltou offered nn nmendmeut
tho tnx on bonk checks from 2 cents to

1 cent, but it was defeated IS to 42,
An amendment offered by Mr. McComai

of Maryland was agreed to providing that
tho lutcrnal revenuo commissioner should
place tho stamps provided for in tho bill
on salo at tho postofllces of the country.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas moved to eliminate
from tho bill tho proposed exemption from
tax ot telegraph nnd telephone messages,
Ho gavo notice that If tho motion wns
ngrccd to ho would offor nn amendment to
tax both telegraph nnd tolephono companies
upon tholr gross business, so as to compel
them to pay tho tax. The motion was re
jected 15 to 35.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama offered as an
amendment to tho measure his proposition
for an incomo tax beginning on tho ilret
day ot noxt July and running for twenty
years, mo amendment placed n tax of 2
per cent upon all Incomes nbovo $1,000 a
year. Tho amendment wns in tho form of
a substltuto for tho pending bill nnd for
tho revenuo law now In operation. Mr.
Morgan maintained that It wns tho duty
of congress to repeal tho war tax, Inns- -
much ns tho war to support which It wns
enacted long slnco had ended. The nmend
ment was voted down 21 to 38.

Tho vote was strictly on party lines.
Tho bill wnB then paused without division.

Mr. Aldrlch then moved that a recess bo
taken until S o'clock tonight nnd Mr. Joncr
ot Arkansas moved to adjourn. Tho votj
on Mr. Jones' motion resulted 15 ayes and
2G noes.

Mr. Aldrlch's motion then porvnlled
without division nnd n recess was taken
at DM5 p. m. until 8 o'clock.

Kiel lenient lit MkIiI SckhIdii,
When tho senate reconvened at S o'clock

with Mr. Chandler of Now Hampshire in
tho chair, Mr. Jones of Arkansas remarked,
"Ily actual count thero nro Just twelvo re-
publican senators present. I suggest tho
nbtenco of n quorum."

At that tlmo eleven democratic senators
wero present. Ono at a tlmo senators hur-
riedly entered the chamber, but when tho
rct'ult of the roll call was announced only
forty-tw- o had responded to tholr names.

Mr. Frye demanded that the roll of ab
sent senators bo called. While this call
was In progress Bovcral members entered
tho chamber, among them Mr. Hnnna, who
had risen from a sick bed In order to be
present. Finally tho chair announced that
n quorum was present. Mr. Frye then
called up tho shipping bill and It was laid
beforo tho senato,

Still standing, ns bo had been slnco tho
session opened, Mr. Jones entored a to

protest against the consideration ot
the pending bill nt night sessions. Ho de
clared such action Involved n deliberate
purpose to break down opposition senators
physically and prevent tho passage of tho
appropriation bills. The shipping subsidy
bill, bo nbserted, was tho most perfectly
detestable measuro presented to the Benate
for years; so bad In fact, he said, that
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one of the republican senators had offered
nn amendment reducing the period of the
bills operations from twenty to nitcen
yenrs, thereby preventing tho looting of

the United States treasury of $45,000,000.
Ho declared that the subsidy bill was a
part of a great scheme to plnce all trans-
portation facilities under ono control. "I
believe." ho said, "that this bill proposes
to placo our commerce of tho seas under MATCH BY POLICE AT
the control of the men who arc now trying
to get tho land transportation routes by
the throat.

"So help mo high heaven," he shouted
passionately, "I will not be n party to
this effort to throttle free speech. Wo gave

ou notice, If you will have night sessions,
that you must have a quorum hero all tho
time, ns we do not propoM- - to contribute
In nny way to a tyrannical effort to sup-
press frco speech by brute force."

Alilrlrli Itlitloulc .tone.
Mr. Aldrlch of Ithodo Island said Mr,
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I guarantee my licit to cure all Weaknesses In
either sex, Varicocele, reslcte Nerve Vitality and
Vlcor, cure Rheumatism In any (orm. Kidney. Liver
and Uladder Troubles Constipation, Stomach Dis-

orders, Oeneial Debility, all female Complaints, etc.
Write to dty for m took. "The rinding of the

Fountain of Eternal Youth." Sent tree, rostrjld, tor
tlieasklng liook will tell you all aboutll Soldonlyby

DR. BFNWPtt F'pr.,rir Rclt Co.
ItiiiiiiiH IH to -- I DoiiKlim lllnok,

lIinlKi! mid Kith .. Oninliii, .Veil,

HAIR & SCALP
Falling hnlrandd&norunii'ef a.
ily overcome; Irritated, itching
and eruptive sealpi permanent-
ly cured : the hair preierved, Its
brilliancy, beauty and naturnl
color fully restored t vnurhnme.

I)I!RnATOl.OUI8T WOODUUKV,
10d Stat St. .cor.flonroe, Chicago
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15 in

Dr. McGrew trontmont for

STRICTURE
gives nn nbsoluto euro in

Less Than 5
without or hindranco from A
cure is Guaranteed.

DR. CURES VARICOCELE
IN LHSS THAN TKN DA Yi wltlmut cutting or Itiss of time

from work, lie nlvcs
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AtlU 11 prtiiiiuciii cure nir nn;. a
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fro from gaze.
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to P. O. Box 766

DR. A. t.
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doctor's
nto

tor?.

-- 8 n. m. to 9 p. m. 8 a. m.
p. m.
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Searles

Most and
in of Men.

of Any
and Etc.

A Are you afflicted with Varicocele er Its results Nervous De.
blllty and Are yoj nervous, Irritable nnd

despondent? Do you lack your old-t- l mn energy and ambition? Arc you suner-lnt- r
from Vital Woakness, etc.? Tou need expert treatment Wu treat thous-

ands of cases where tho ordinary physician treats ono. Why not cured lo,
fore It is too late? W12 CAN CURE YOU TO STAY CURED UNDER WIUT-TE- N

We havo yet to so the case of Varlcpcile we con not
euro, .1eiliu1i new, never lalis. wl bout cutting, pain or loss of tlmo.

Sfr! fit UTfi Our cure dissolves ths Stricture completely and removes every ob
structton from the Urinary passages, aluys all Inflammation,

stops every unnatural dlach&nre, reduces the rnstatn Gland cleanses and heals
the bladder and kidneys, Invigorates the sexual organs, and restores health
and soundness to every part of the body affected by tho dlseajie.

GUARANTEED.

charges

Years

Omaha

business. perfect

umlnys

FARNAM

&
OMAHA.

Successful Reliable
Specialist Diseases

Private Diseases Naturt, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood Poison, Kidney Urinary

VftriftACPlIUIIVVVVIH LostMnnhood7

GUARANTEE,

Syphilitic Blood Poison

CHARGES LOW.

CHARGES LOW,

Experience,

Days

McGREW

Treatment everywhere

Searles

SPECIALIST.

Trouble,

Our spoclal form of terentment for
Syphilis Is practically the result of my

life work, and Is Indorsed by the best phslc!ans of this and foreign countries.
It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It goes
to ine very nouom 01 me aisease ana lorces out every narticio or impurny.
Boon every sign and symptom of Byphllls disappear completely and forover,
and the whole system Is cleansed, purified nnu restored to as healthful ajid
pure a condition as before contracting the disease.

!?lfil'VQaa6XUaal DfifallltV 0,,r curp wcnk "lnn Ht0P" evrry drRln

nervous system, purifies and enriches tho blood, cleanses nnd heals tho bind,
der and klndneys, Invigorate! tho liver, revives the spirits, brightens thn Intel-
lects, und, above and beyond all, restores tha wasted power of sexual manhood.

VnOIVIS If fidf IflQIll ne personal visit Is preferred, but If you cannot call
1 u win w iiwHiiiiviii Ht fpy 0nice write mo your symptoms fully Our

home treatment Is successful and strictly private. Our counsel Is freo and
sacredly conlldentlal.

CURES Conanltutlun Treatment b- - nmtl
Cull 011 or nildrrks, 8. l tfh St.

Dr. & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

MAniuAAn nreTA ra cr rfc"CUPiDENE'
IVIi-llVri- jr JU I VSISilL.TliH greqt Venelfl.

iiailineasio Jlurry, Kllmni.lne llrnina, Tanrocnr nnm ,i.,,.r...i..It itojii all linden by day or night. Vrevenisqulcknesiiif dinclmree. whlcl.tC iiiitcliecked
len'ls to fcipnrniatorrlitea nnd all the horrors nt Impotenry. 'l!l,llr...clenniiejtr.9
IIvit. llm tl,liiHiiMil thourlnjirv cream o! all Imnurlllca. VDl'IUKNI! strengthens

and restores smult weak orcunn.
The reason nullerors am not cured by Doctors Is beeanse 90 per rent aw troubled with Prostatitis.

CUl'IDUNK the only known reuieitv to euro without nn operation. MOO testimonial. A written
guarantee given and money retnrnoil If Olinxcsdnesnot effect a pcrmajicnt curu. fl.00ubox,(l for5.ou,
by mull. Benil for i'iikh i frrular nml lenllinonlnls.

AUlretalA.VOli UKUIC'INK CO., 1'. O. Box 3078, Ban Francisco, CaU

VOll bALIO UK il VHn.-UlL,1.0- M .UIK) CO. 1UTI1 AM) FAUN AM.

I Don't You Think
Its Your Move?

Just look around your oftieo. Are your w.ikIowh
clean? Ik the ga& light dim? Do you come up 5
in a dinkey, crowded little elevator that doeHii't 5
run nights or Sundays, and is run by a fresh
elevator boy who jars your breakfast every time 5"
you ride? If so your ofllco is not in 5

..The Bee Buildmq;.. i
lint, it ought to be. There is no janitor service g
like theirs. You have electric light, steam heat g
and perfect elevator service. There are no un- -

desirable oftices in the building. We'll take gj
in showing you them.

R, C. PETERS 6l CO., Rental Agents
Ground Floor, Bee Building.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

v la Scenic Koute through Coloiado and
Utah

WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAY5 AND
SATURDAYS.

hor Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 13J3 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.
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RKNOV ATOK In- - loruteH ond rnnnrates thn
avblem, purlllen and enriches tl.o blomlj cures
the worst dyspephlu, r nsttputlcn, heodtiolie
liver and kidneys, Uftcnndjl utdnigglhts. J'fo

advice surn plo and tiook.
Dr II. J. Kuy, .Saratoga. N',Y UmMR


